Town of Tamworth
TAMWORTH POLICE DEPARTMENT
PO Box 69 • Tamworth, New Hampshire 03886

Request for Property Check

1) Name: ________________________________________________________________
   (LAST)                                  (FIRST)

2) Address:  (Number and Street, Please include directions to property if not obvious from road)
   ________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________

3) Telephone Number(s): ________________________________________________

4) Departure and Return dates: __________________________________________

5) Where can you be contacted in case of emergency?:
   Address: ___________________________________________________________
   Telephone number: _________________________________________________

6) Is there a person(s) locally who will be checking the residence, holding a house key or who we can contact in case of emergency?
   Name: _____________________________________________________________
   Address: ___________________________________________________________
   Telephone: _________________________________________________________

7) Alarm company:__________________________or personal home security:__________________________

8) Will there be any lights left on in or outside the house?:__________________________
   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________

9) Will there be any vehicles left at the residence? If so please include make, model, color and registration number(s):
   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________________

10) Will there be any weapons left in the house?:  Yes _____  No _____
    (This information will help us in the event there is a fire or intruder in your home)

11) Any additional information you feel would be helpful to the officers in checking your house?__________________________________________

***In order for us to properly check your property, during the winter your driveway needs to be plowed, otherwise property will only be checked from end of driveway***

Duty, Honor, Community